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In the spirit of Spring Cleaning, the Ball family and
others will offer the following items for sale on the
premises:
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. 1 ' Take 1-95 to exit 89 (MD Rt. 155)
toward Churchville and follow for 5 miles, property on
the right
i\u ' 1 ! 1976 ID 6600 Hillside combine,
5900hr5., enclosed cab with a/c, 130bu hopper, new
auger bearings and straw walkers, 6 row 30” com head,
15’ platform grain head; 1992 NH 785 skid loader,
5000 hrs.; 1970 MFI3S tractor, side mount agn-mower
assembly; 1955 IH Cub Lowboy, Woods model 426-
C belly mower; Wood model C-114 10’ pull behind
mower; JD hay conditioner and #5O side mount mower,
Woods RMS 9 3PT finish mower; Bnlhon 10’ culti-
packer; Oliver drill, JD Van Brunt 13x7 drill, like new
discs and cover chains, IH belt driven feed grinder;
Pittsburgh 3PT 1 bottom plow, W.G.Coale IHC tractor
umbrella; IH 54” snow plow for Lowboy, lOcu. dump
cart; Lincoln 225amp AC arc welder; old horse drawn
equipment including cultivators, spike tooth harrow, 2
bottom plow, row markers, buggy, buggy jack, hames,
trees, collars, tongues, etc ; Fairbanks platform scale; 2
Stewart No.l manual clippers on stand; 2 hole com
sheller; harness vise; tools, supplies
\( UK I I S ! wt loi!< ! I'd ext cab 4WD truck;
i9W Dudgi U’KI van, D/S I uni ! fin dual wheel
4WD crew cab truck, 30k on new engine;l'>ss ("id
( ’.mi 4WD truck, w/Meyers plow; 1() /' i <ntl HOdO
single axle dump truck; KUO Diamond Ko* model C-
-9064-D tandem dnve/axle truck, 671 Detroit, lOsp.
trans. W/ 3sp. rear, 18’ bed with log bunks, hitch with
air; I')?<k(khv \pat tu M 4WD truck, ong. Anzona
vehicle. Warn locking hubs, built 396cu. engine, M2l
4sp. trans.; K«*i I m d 1 alum 2dr. wagon, 170cu., 3 on
the tree, winding glass tailgate; !%3 \ Keltic,
California car," ong. 4sp. drive tram; 1%8 ( lios
Uei.ih, 4 Door, 327 cu., auto; 1960 Knota ( liu.iGi,
!VBf> Dodge < h.ugu. 200! \amaita 2251 1R motor-
cycle with warranty; 197' \amaiu 125 Torque
Induction motorcycle, 2 I’m h Maxi-Luxe mo-peds.
MIS( FI 1 V\HM v 18’aluminum dump body, tele-
scopic single cylinder and box; 24’ lowboy trailer, tan-
dem axle; insulated single axle utility trailer, lawn
maintenance equipment including new Troybilt tnm-
mer/mowers; Gravely 8173-KT lawn tractor with belly
mower, snow blower, blade and roto-tiller attachments;
Cub Cadet mod. 1015 lawn tractor; Carrier 120 K BTU
gas furnace; 26.5 K BTU 220 V A/C; Stihl 041 Farm
Boss chainsaw; JD lawn tractor wheel weights; JD
lawn sweeper; white fiberglass truck cap, fits 1999
Ford F 150; 2 Husqvama 21” mulching lawn mowers;
Gandy lawn spreader; Rockwell bandsaw, 8’ x 12’
Knapheide stake body racks; Crosby 4 leg chain sling,
10 ton; miscellaneous tools and supplies; etc.
FFRM 11 RF Early chestnut 2 door and 2 drawer
floor cupboard; primitive grain painted poplar comer
cupboard, 2 doors over 2 short doors; dovetailed blan-
ket chest, original bracket base and original paint;
Walnut Victorian fall front desk; mahogany late Federal
style sideboard; cherry drop leaf table; American
Victorian carved walnut and upholstered settee and two
side chairs; old painted mixed wood pie safe; wood
painted Victorian fireplace surround; wicker pram; old
rocking chairs; Victorian potty chair, misc. kitchen
chairs and rocking chairs; mahogany china closet; early
oak sideboard, backsplash with full column supports;
cherry single bed, dresser with mirror, mghtstand; wal-
nut floor clock; mahogany Queen Anne style pie crust
tilt top tea table; upholstered sofa; mahogany Sheraton
style folding game table; gram painted Victorian mar-
ble top washstand; small maple hutch, Victrota cabinet;
treadle sewing machines; 4 old wood and rush seat
porch rockers, bamboo 4 tier bookshelf; Persian mgs;
etc
CO! 1 H 11141 fS fine collection of early blue deco-
rated salt glazed stoneware crocks and liquor jugs,
early chocolate glazed yellow ware figure of a spaniel,
11” h.; local pottery cream pail, stamped on bottom
“PARKER H. DE GRACE, MD, celadon painted and
cow decorated creamware pitcher, collection of ster-
ling and com silver flatware by Stieff, Gorham, A. B
Miller, Chas. Bein, J. S. MacDonald, Jas. R. Armiger,
etc.; early Reed & Barton silver plate and crystal cruet
set, neoclassical motif; Reed & Barton crystal and sil-
ver plate mounted pickle server on stand; Reed &

Barton silver plate platter, 27”; 4pc. Webb silver plate
tea and coffee service; collection of 15+ daguerreotype
photos; framed prints and paintings includingNuttings;
ironstone washbowl and pitcher sets; early blown blue
glass bud vase, monochrome enamel floral decoration;
oval Blue Willow decorated pottery deep platter, 17”,
pair ruby glass vases, floral enamel decoration, 10”h.;
early pattern milk glass oil lamp; early hand painted
glass and brass assembled humcane parlor lamp, elec-
trified, 2 early copper and wrought iron apple butter
kettles, wood stirs, old butter chum, milk and cream
cans, sleds, old barrel; stereoptic viewer, baskets,
trunks; pine wash bench, early light fixtures; dough
kneader; lard press; old side saddle; wood bucket; Coca
Cola cooler; Civil War discharge orders of Sgt. Amos
V. Bailey and other local family 19th and 20th century
paper ephemera, photos, etc., including baseball, box-
ing, horse racing and celebrity items; hundreds of salt
and pepper shakers; decoys; etc.

Having moved from his residence, the items belonging
to Richard L. Greider, Sr will be offered for sale on the
premises;
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' Take US Rte. 1 to northern
Harford County; turn right onto MD Rte. 136; fol-
low 1.5 miles to a hard left turn onto Trappe Church
Road; property on the right. Parking in a field, so
bring your truck.
'* I ui ' t , i' i in American walnut
graduated chest of 4 drawers. French bracket feet,
shaped skirt, circa 1840; another similar chest of
drawers; American walnut single drawer work table,
octagonal legs with shelf stretcher, circa 1840;
mahogany melodian, circa 1850; Edison Amberola
cylinder record player with 40+ cylinders; early
music box with rosewood inlaid cabinet; oak 3
drawer marble top dresser with mirror; oak marble
top washstand with backsplash; oak full size bed-
stead; 3 section oak barrister bookcase; oak mirrored
hall bench; round oak extension table; two old drop
leaf tables; oak drop leaf extension table; 6 mixed
wood spindle back kitchen chairs; oak marble top
parlor lamp table; oak spindle back arm chair;
Singer treadle sewing machine with oak cabinet; oak
plant stand; old Wheeler & Wilson treadle sewing
machine with mahogany cabinet; primitive 2 door
mixed wood cupboard; carved walnut Victorian
plant stand; mahogany single door bow front china
closet; mahogany washstand with painted faux mar-
ble top; child’s primitive rush seat rocking arm
chair; camel back trunk; fainting couch; quilt racks;
Persian and other rugs; etc.

L otlcctibk1' early oil on canvas, brace of game,
damaged; 39 pc. Gorham sterling flatware; sterling
hair brush and other sterling flatware; nice collec-
tion of oak splint and other wicker baskets; old
English flow blue; T&RB Shapoo 21” platter,
Grindle Syrian 18” washbowl and Lace 17” platter,
and other blue decorated pottery including Prussia
berry service, 6 Jones Wild Rose 1784 10” plates,
Allerton’s platter, bowl, dishes; etc.; Limoges
porcelain tea service; old Delft pottery skg balance
scale; large carnival glass covered sugar bowl; mis-
cellaneous country primitives; collection of early
pattern glass, pottery, stoneware, and porcelain;
local period correspondence reflecting Union view-
point of the Civil War; collection of old books, pic-
tures and other local ephemera;

Misullanemiv. Ford Model A parts including
windshield, etc.; Ford 3PT PTO rotary mower; 3PT
PTO post hole digger; 3PT PTO broadcast seeder.
Craftsman Cleaning System 4000CP 6hp high pres-
sure washer; 3300 watt 7hp generator; IH agri-
mower, as is; HD vacuum pump, old coffee mill;
wood stoves including an old Oak-Acom decorative J
chunk stove; early steel vise; old tools; early feed j
cart; yard roller; fencing wire, columns, lumber and 1

other supplies; LP gas kitchen stove; 233mhz com-
uter with 17” monitor, CD and laser printer; etc.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 11,2002-847

In order to settle the affairs of the Estate of Albert ant

Margaret Berg, Sr, the family has ordered an auctior
of all the remaining personal property from their resi
dence m Baltimore County Due to the size of the col
lection, the property will be sold at the Jarrettsvillt
Fire Hall
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- 1 Take 1-95 to exit 74(MD Rt. 152), |

turn left and travel approximately 10miles, then turn I
right onto MD Rt 165, travel north approximately 5 |
miles and the Fire Hall is on the right, less than one I
mile north of the village intersection of Jarrettsville |

i'! .i; ‘ .S! / , ■i < i 9x12 Chinese carpet,
collection of mce Persian room size and area rugs,
etc.; Victorian carved walnut commode with marble
top; pair carved mahogany upholstered comer chairs
and balloon back chairs; Victorian carved walnut
upholstered platform rocker; oak Larkin’s desk,
scroll carved multi-tiered backsplash with single
door and fall front desk; carved oak bow front china
closet; oak round pedestal table with ball and talon
feet; oak press back chairs; oak washstand; old oak
wall phone; carved oak full size bed; oak serpentine
front dresser with mirror; brass full size bed; oak
single drawer desk, carved mahogany parlor furni-
ture; round mahogany 3 tier table, Duncan Phyfe
style sofa; small mahogany Sheraton style graduated
chest of 4 drawers; 19th century mahogany pump
organ, mahogany secretary; cherry drop leaf gate leg
table, circa 1880;pine 4 drawer cottage dresser with
mirror, circa 1890;mixed wood single drawer wash
stand, circa 1890; mixed wood two door low cabi-
net; 2 painted pine plank seat late Windsor chairs;
chestnut spinning wheel; 11 pieces of wicker patio
furniture; walnut Victorian folding rocker; carved
mahogany upholstered arm chair; Art Deco waterfall
veneer bedroom furniture; mahogany single bed,
decorative brass and marble 2 tier stand; oak double
pedestal desk; small oak desk; mahogany floor
clock. Queen Anne style upholstered sofa,
mahogany marble top coffee table; teak wood coffee
table; Lane cedar chest; 2 cedar wardrobes; cherry
bedroom suite; maple bedroom suite; painted wood
kitchen cabinet by Keystone; wood and metal lawn
and patio furniture, ice cream parlor set; matching
overstuffed sofa and loveseat; oak finish entertain-
ment center, televisions and assorted household fur-
nishings and accessories.

< oik'Uiblcs- large collection of porcelain and pot-
tery including Canton, Limoges, Royal Bayreuth,
Mason’s, blue willow, Weller, Hull, Fiesta, McCoy,
occupied Japan, Nippon, spongeware, etc.; 50+
porcelain figural groups; 100+ porcelain and com-
position dolls; large collection of crystal and pattern
glass including carnival, depression, milk, hobnail:
old books and ephemera; old cast iron um form bird
bath; cast iron toy models; stoneware crocks,
Majolica pottery 2 piece jardiniere, early hand
painted glass and brass assembled parlor lamp, oak
kitchen mantel clock, old accordion; old gilt framed
prints, electrified; cast plaster reeded pedestal; prim-
itive kitchen accessories; costume jewelry; camel
back and other trunks; old gas enamel finish cook
stove; Pnzer-Globe cast iron potbelly stove; old
wooden skis; 4 old steel wagon wheels; household
items and cunos.

V! « HUM !H S S,.|l There are many boxes •
that have yet to be unpacked out of the attic of the <

estate This is a large event that is sure to have some- >

thing for everyone. Plan to attend. J
(1 !< !>;- Cash, pre-approved check or bank letter!
of guarantee, Visa or MasterCard, There is a 10% i
buyer's commission. All items are sold in “As Is”
condition. All sales are final. Immediate removal 5

4Refreshments available. There is plenty of parking {
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